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Pet Driver's License-Customized gifts.

Pet Driver's LicenseÂ® issued from ANY state
Customized for your Pet!
ID tag, wallet cards, keychain and more!

(PRWEB) October 24, 2003 -- For Immediate Release
contact: Mary Kenez 303-442-7790 ext 3

We are Chloe Cards, Inc.
"Home of the Pet Driver's LicenseÂ®" Boulder, Colorado - Oct 122, 2003
Pet owners send in a picture of their pet along with a completed "application" Chloe Cards "issues" the pet
his/her own customized Pet driver's licenseÂ® from any state! We return the picture unchanged. Issued for fun,
the Pet Driver's LicenseÂ® is also a way to keep a pet's photo and info close at hand or actually on the pet.

The Pet Driver's LicenseÂ® is available as: a wallet card - key chain - i.d. tag - luggage/carrier tag - digital file
- in a Collar WalletÂ�
Cost: $15.00 for one / $26.00 for two / $35.00 for three
Free brochures available:
toll free: 1-888-CHLOE-88 / in CO 303-442-7790

Order on-line : www.chloecards.com or PETdriverslicense.com

Chloe Cards was founded in 1995 by Chloe the Golden Retriever . Originally a postcard company starring
Chloe, Chloe Cards has expanded to other pet related products including magnets, greeting cards, custom
postcards (starring YOUR pet), the WANTEDPoster Â� and the Pet Driver's LicenseÂ®. Veterinarians and
pet stores often use Chloe's images for their own advertising. Chloe Cards contributes to Best Friends Animal
Sanctuary in Kanab Utah.

Wholesale Available.
All Pets are welcome at the PMV - No Humans Allowed
WATCHfor Chloe Cards on Animal Planet ,on the show Pet Project!
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Contact Information
Mary Kenez
CHLOE CARDS, INC.
http://www.petdriverslicense.com
303-442-7790

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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